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USER MANUAL
Wireless Bluetooth Headphones

While you‘re listening to your music, you can control 
your Bluetooth device with the below action on your 
TIE ear phones.

Bluetooth version: CSR8635|V4.1+EDR
Bluetooth profiles: Headset, Hands free, A2DP, AVRCP
Operating distance: 10M
Talk time: 4-6 hours
Standby time: 150 hours
Charging time: about 1.5 hours
Charing Port: Micro USB

TIE comes with a built-in rechargeable battery, prior
to using it, it is recommended to charge the battery
fully for the first time.
1. Plug another side of cable to the USB port of PC or
into a USB power charger
- Red light on: Charging
- Red light off: Finish charging
2. It will take about 1.5 hours to finish charging

Functions Operation

Volume up  Short press “+”button

Volume down Short press “–”button

Last song  Long press “+”button

Next song  Long press “–”button

Pause  Short press MFB once

Play  Short press MFB once

Functions Operation

Cancel a call Short press MFB once

Answer a call Short press MFB once

Reject a call  Long press MFB about 2
 seconds until you hear a tone

End a call  Short press MFB once

Redial the last Double click MFB 
number
 
Call transfer Press and hold MFB for 2 
(headset to phone) seconds

Call transfer Press and hold MFB for 2
(phone to headset) seconds

Microphone mute Double click MFB

Cancel mute Double click MFB

TIE built-in microphone allows you to answer and 
end calls. Please use the chart below to execute your
desired function.

1) Keep your Bluetooth device within 1 meter when
 pairing;
2) Make TIE enter pairing mode as shown:
 Ensure TIE is off. Press and hold Multi-Function 
 Button for approximately 8 seconds until red and 
 blue LED flash rapidly;
3) Using your Bluetooth device, please scan/search 
 for available Bluetooth devices select “TIE” from 
 the list of devices shown;
4) If prompted, enter password or PIN No: “0000”
5) If prompted by your mobile phone to connect, 
 select “Yes”(this will vary among mobile phone 
 models)
6) After successful connecting, blue LED of headset 
 will flash twice every 4 seconds

TIE can connect with two Bluetooth cell phones at the
same time. The general pairing procedures are as 
follows:
1) Pairing TIE with device A
2) Turn on TIE and make it enter pairing mode again,
 and pairing it with device B
3) Operate device A to connect with headset. TIE has
 already connected with two devices in this moment

Turning on: Press and hold MFB for 4 seconds 
 until blue LED flashes
Turning off: Press and hold MFB button about 
 4 seconds until red LED flashes

Indicator light Multi-Function Buttons

Volume+/Previous song Volume-/Next song

USB charging port Microphone

General Importeur worldwide: sonic sales GmbH, Rembrandtstr. 1-3, 33649 Bielefeld, Germany. 
Contact: support@tie-products.com
Electronic waste: This product underlies the guidelines of WEEE authority.
Declaration of conformity: The manufacturere declares the conformity to EU norms (CE application).
Articlenumber: 19-90004
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